
Guide for creating a Multi-State Resale
Certificate with out-of-state State Tax ID 



In this example it is shown how to create and upload a Multi-State Resale
Certificate using an out-of-state State Tax ID for some of the states. 

 
The same California Sales Tax ID number will be used to apply for exemption

in California, Nevada, Missouri, Michigan, Maine and Colorado. 



Due to a technical limitation it is not possible to create an MTC form with
out-of-state ID numbers with our Resale Certificate Wizard.
Therefore, please download the empty MTC form - it can be filled out
digitally, or it can be printed out and scanned.

Issued to Seller: Printify, Inc.
Seller address: 108 West 13th Street, Wilmington, Delaware 19801 

Please note that while many states listed on MTC form will accept out-of
state registration to be used next to the state initials, some states require
that state-specific tax ID is used. If you are not registered in these states, you
cannot claim resale exemption for these states - more details in the next
step.

https://printify.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/MTC-prefilled.pdf


The marked states won't accept a resale
certificate that uses a Sales Tax ID

number from another state.

Make sure to fill in the Sales
Tax ID number blank for each

state you are applying for.

This example uses a
California Sales Tax ID for all

mentioned states.



Example of a completed MTC form:

Full size

https://printify.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Sample_MTC.png




Leave the local jurisdictions unchecked.









Upload your completed MTC resale certificate
form in this step (empty form here).

https://printify.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/MTC-prefilled.pdf


Your business name and address must
match your registered business name and

address on your business registration
license.



Please submit your Sales Tax license/Seller’s
permit for every State Tax ID number you are

using, as well as your business registration
license if you are using a DBA (Doing

Business As) name.

If more than 3 files need to be uploaded,
please combine several documents into one

PDF file - we recommend using this tool.

https://jpg2pdf.com/





